April 8, 2019

I. Mayors Roundtable Events on Cannabis and Affordable Housing – Elected and Professionals Too!

II. Earth Day April 22

I. Mayors Roundtable Events on Cannabis and Affordable Housing – Elected and Professionals Too!

The League is proud to present a Mayors’ Roundtable discussion on the topics of Affordable Housing and Cannabis. These topics will be the focus of moderated discussions involving your questions, presentations by helpful experts, and status review of legislation. The topics will be the same at each of the three dates and locations. The moderated discussions and presentations will focus on your concerns. The moderated discussions and presentations will focus on your concerns so send us your specific questions in advance to Danielle Holland-Htut, Continuing Education/ Special Programs Manager, dholland@njlm.org with the subject line “Mayors’ Roundtable Question”

· Cannabis: The League has not taken a position on legalization but has done significant research on municipal experiences in other states. See what other states’ facilities look like and learn how other communities have been impacted by this new industry. Get your questions answered and take important information back to your residents and governing body. Gain an understanding of how other municipalities are planning to address this new industry and how the State plans to regulate it.

· Affordable Housing: No two communities’ solutions to housing needs are the same. Learn from the variety of approaches that have been implemented. Understand the current situation in various parts of the state and learn where legislative efforts may be focused.

The events will run 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon.
For information on these events and to register, click on each of the dates below:

**Saturday, April 13, 2019, Hilton Hotel, 2 Meadowlands Plaza, East Rutherford, NJ 07073**

**Tuesday, April 16, 2019, Hotel ML, 915 Route 73, Mount Laurel, NJ 08054**

**Monday, April 29, 2019, Princeton Marriott at Forrestal, 100 College Road East, Princeton, NJ 08540**

### II. Earth Day April 22

The NJ Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) administers the “Earth Day NJ” website.

Features at this site include a calendar of Earth Day and Green Fair events that are being held statewide.

Earth Day information, proclamations, school programs and resources are other features found at this site.

The “Earth Day NJ” website receives thousands of hits each spring.

- To visit Earth Day NJ, go to [www.earthdaynj.org](http://www.earthdaynj.org)
- To submit information about your Earth Day event (for the calendar) go to [www.nj.gov/dep/seeds/earthday/calsub.htm](http://www.nj.gov/dep/seeds/earthday/calsub.htm)

NJDEP also responds to requests for speakers, displays and DEP literature (for municipal/environmental commission/green team) displays.

**Contact:** Tanya M. Oznowich, Education Supervisor, DEP Office of Communications [Tanya.oznowich@dep.nj.gov](mailto:Tanya.oznowich@dep.nj.gov)
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![Updated New Jersey Fire Code is in Effect]

Get the latest fire safety code and resources for the Garden State